
RESOT,TITION ATJTHORIZING TIIO TOWN OF BABYLON II{DUS'I'RIAL
DEVELOPMENT ACENCY (TllE "AGIiNCY") '[C) I]NTtllt IN'I'Q A SI,ICONI)
AMENDMENT To LIIASIII AND l,Ito.r[]cr AGIIREMITNT WITI{ ENzo
REALTY tt LLC (THE,,COMPANY')

WHI,REAS, the Nern, york statc Industrial l)evelopment Agency .Act,
constituting Title 1 ol' Afticle l8-A of the Cieneral Municipal Law. C:haptJr 2i ol' the
Consolidated Laws of New York. as amencled (the ,,Enairling Act,') authorizes and
provides for the creation ol' industrial development agencies in the several countics.
cities, r'illages and towns in the State of New Vork ancl .*pn*.., such agcncies, among
other things. to acquire" construct, rcconstruct. lcasc. improvc. maintain. equip anJ
furnish land, any building or other improvement, and ail real antl personal prgperties,
including but not limited to machinery and equipment, deemed necessary in connection
therewith, whether or not now in existence o, u,r,ler construction, which it",ott U* suitable
tor rnanuf'acturing, warehousing, research, cornmercial, or industrial purposes, to the encl
that such agencies may be able to promotc, dcvclop, encollrage. assist ancl advance thejob opportunities. health, general prosperity ancl ecirnomic we-il'are ol'the people gl'the
State ol'New York and to improvo their prcrsperit-v and standarcl of Iiving; altl

WHf,It-EAS, ptusuant to and in accordancc with the provisions of the Enablilg
Act. as eimended, and Chapter ll7 of the Laws o{' 1973 of tire State, as amended
(collcctively. the "Act"), the Agency was crcated lbrlhe benel1t of'the Town of Babylol
and the inhabitzurts thereo{: and

WHER-EAS. pursuattt to a resolution ol'the Agency tlated Augusr 14,2018 the
Agency granted certain financial assistance to l,inzo Realty II. Ll,C, a limiteel liability
company organized and existing uncler the laws of the State of New york (the
"Company") and Enzo Life Scicnccs, Inc., a New York corporation organized and
existing under the laws of the State of New york (the .,Subleisee,,) with 

-respect 
to a

project (the "Project") consisting of the acquisition, renovation anJ equipping of that
certain approximately 35,800 square fbot commercial lacility located ut il nl..utir"
Boulevard. Irarmingdale, Ne'uv York. all for usc by the Sutrlessee as an olfice, researrch
and development, laboratory, dislribution ancl manulhcturing facility (the Land, the
Improvements, including renovation ancl reconstruction tliereof, and the Facility
Equipmcnt, collectively, the,,Facility',); ancl

WHI,REAS, with respect to thc Pro.iect and thc F'acility the Company and the
Agency entered into a Companv L,ease Agreement (the ..company Leaie,'), and the
Agency ancl the Cclmpany enterocl into a Lease and Pro.iect Agreement (the .,project
Agreement"), alld the Company antl the Sublessee entered intg a Sublease Agreement
(the "Suhlease Agreement") each clated NovemLrer 27, 2018 (collectively, the ,.Straight
Lease I)ocuments"); and



WIIEREAS, pursuant to Section 8.1 I ol' the Project Agreement the Company
was obligated to by the third year anniversary after completion of the pro.iect and
thereafter through the lcase term to employ 460 full rime employees (,,}'Tfs',); and

WHEREAS in July, 20?3 the Company sold their clinical laboratory divisi6n
reducing the number of FTEs and requiring an amendment to the Payrncpt-tn-l,ieu-O6.
Taxes ("PILOT") in the Lease and Project Agreement (annexecl hereto as Exhihit A,
Amended PILO'I Schedule).

Now' THEIIEFORB' BE IT DETERMINED, APPROVED ANI)
RESOL,VED by the members of the Agency as follor.vs:

'l'he Town of Babylon Industrial Development Agency is authorized to enter into
a second Amendment to l,ease and pro.]ect Agreement ivith Enzo Realty iI LLC

Section 1. Thomas I). Dolan, as Chief Executive Of]lcer or any successor
Chicf Executive Ofticer (the "Clhief [ixecutive Officer") or any other Authorizeci
Representative, is hereby authorized, on behalf of the Agency, to execute an<l cleliver any
other agreements or certificates consistent herewith or tlterewith (hereinafter collectively
called the "Agency Documents"), all in fbrm acceptable to the Chief Executive Oflicer
and Counsel to the Agency, r,i,ith such changes, r,ariations, omissiorrs, arcl insertions in
the Agenoy l)ocumetrts as the Chief Execrrtive Ollicer or any 6ther Authorizetl
Representative of the Agency shall upon advice ol'counsel approve. The execution and
delivery thereol'by the Chiel'Executive Ollicer shall constitute conclusive evidence ol-
such approval.

The Chief Flxeculive Officer or any other Authorized Representatives are f urlher
hereby authorized. on behall' of the Agency, to designate any additional apthorized
representatives including the Chairman and the Seoretary of the Agency, to execute any
Agency l)ocumcnts or certificates of the Agency authorized pursuant to this Resolutiorr
and determine tlie terms of the Agency f)ocuments.

'I'he Secretary or Counsel to the .,\gency is hereby authorizecl to attest to the Chief
Executive Officer's or any other Authorizecl Rcpresentativc's sigrrature on the frrregoing
documents and to impress or al'fix the seal or facsimile seal ol'the Agency thereto.

$cstion 2' The Chief Bxecutive Officer. the Chiel' Financial O{Ilcer. the
Chainnan or the Secretary and any rnembcr otthe Agency (as usecl in this resolution, the
"Authorized Representatives") are herelry <lesignated the allthor:ized representativcs o1.
the Agency and each ol them is hereby authoriied ancl directed to causo the transactions
as described herein to be undcrtakcn and in relation thcrcto" to execute and deliver any
and all papers, instruments, agreements, opinions, certilicates, al'lidavits ancl other
documents, and to do and cause to be clone any and all acts ancl things necessary orproper for carrying out this rcsolution, and the Agency Documents inclutling such
changes or revisions in the furms o[ such cloouments iu ,Ly be requestecl by counsel to
the Agency.


